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Fahy SpeaksBjoerling Appears Witten Denies Aug
Mishandling ofMag

Debate Team
Meets Squad
From Virginia

Argue Question
Of Permanent Union
In New World

The intercollegiate debating season
was opened on campus last night in
Gerrard hall by a team from Randolph-Maco- n

college of Ashland, Va., clash-
ing --with a Carolina squad.

the two team3 debated the question,
"Resolved that the nations of the
Western Hemisphere should form a
permanent union." '

Tom Long acted as chairman for the
non-decisi- on debate and conducted the
open forum immediately following the
discussion. ,

Jerry Hontas, first speaker for the
affirmative from Randolph - Macon,
stressed the need for a union of the
nations of the Western Hemisphere
which will have the power to act for
the good of all.

"The Pan-Americ- an Union has no
police power and is thus rendered in-

effective," Hontas stated. .
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Editor Answers
Charges Made
In DTH Column
Asserting that editing of the new

Tar an Feathers has been conducted
strictly according to the mandate of
the Student Legislature, Editor Gene
Witten yesterday denied allegations
that he had told his staff to write ma-

terial like that which appeared in the
former Buccaneer and that he had
been "the only censor" of the maga-
zine.

Witten's statement was in answer
to a Daily Tar Heel editorial column
by Martha Clampitt, in which she
charged that Witten had circumvent-
ed the regulations banded him by the
legislature.

(The legislature instructed him to
submit all copy to his editorial board
of five members and gain their , ap-

proval on material appearing in the
publication. Each member possesses
one vote and Witten two. '

Other Editors Support Witten.
The editor declared that the instruc-

tions had been carried out. This con-

tention was supported by G. B. Lamm,
photography editor, and : Jak Arm-
strong, feature editor. They said the
entire board heard all copy read and
passed judgment on it.

Witten at first offered only this an-

swer:
"In keeping with the policy of Tar

In
Swedish Tenor
Youngest Star
In Met Company
Tr?i Bjoerling:, young Swedish

99 m

?nor of the Metropolitan Opera com

pany, will be heard tonight in Memo-

rial hall at 8:30 under the auspices of

the Student Entertainment commit-

tee. Thi3 will be the second presenta
tion of the year sponsored by the com- -

riittee. v . .

Bioeriing is the youngest leading
-- ;,Mr nf the Metropolitan, yet is
termed by critics everywhere as "
the most outstanding tenor of his gen
eration . . This Sunday he is sched
tiled to appear as guest artist on the
Jord Sunday Evening hour.

He was eight years old when he first
came to America to appear in a Swe- -
dish quartet with his father and two
v,ffcors Eiehteen years later, inUiww ' S
1937, he returned, trained -- by the fa-

mous baritone and impressario, John
ForselL Since, he. has made several
successful concert tours throughout
the states and has become one of the
most valuable artists on the roster of

' the historic Metropolitan company.' ',

"Well-Round- ed Program
A well-round- ed program of classical

and semi-classic- al selections has been
drawn up for the Chapel Hill audience
tonight The program includes: "Aria
of Lenski" by Tschaikowsky; "Stan-che- n"

by Schubert; "An Die Leiber"
Ty Schubert; "Traum Durch Die Dam-menin- g"

by Strauss; "Zueignung" by
Strauss; "Cavantine" by Gounod; "The
Magic Lake" by Sodermann; "Visions"
by Sjoberg; "Black Roses" by Sibel-

ius; "I Dream of Jeannie" By Foster;
Love, but a Day" by Beach; "Will- -

by Spross, and conclud
in...0 with

.
the "Aria from "La Bo- -

.

"heme" by Puccini. His accompanist at
the piano will be Harry Ebert.

Perrin Quarles, senior member of
the Student Entertainment commit-
tee, yesterday told the Carolina student
body that "it cost us more to engage
Bjoerling for one night than to attend
college for one year."

Chocolate Bowl
Ms $200 Profit

With a net profit of $200 announced
by YMCA Secretary Harry Comer,
the "Chocolate Bowl," negro football
classic played two weeks ago, marked
the largest return in the four year his-

tory of the event.
Elevens from the Orange County

Training School of Chapel Hill and
W. S. Creecy high school of Rich

'Square fought to a 38-- 0 win in favor
f the former on Fetzer field.

To Last Session
Of Institute

Two Symposia
End Interfaith
Conference Here

Declaring that "we must look to re
ligion even as we look to armament,"
Charles Fahy, assistant solicitor-ge-n

eral of the United States, made a
powerful plea for the place of. "Re-
ligion in a World at War", at the clos-

ing of . the Institute for Better Un
derstanding here today. - ,

Two Other symposia on religious
education in a democracy and the rela-
tion of church and state made up the
final day's program.- - More than 100
delegates from throughout the South
attended the gathering, sponsored by
the Conference of Christians and
Jews, the Southern Catholic confer-
ence, land the University.

"The place of . religion in war times
i m il. t Jis no aiiierent ,irom any otner, de

clared Fahy, self-describ-ed as a Cath-
olic layman. "But it is made more ob-

vious by greater realization of man's
dependence upon God through sens
ingj the errors and consequences of
war. And religion must be preserved,
strengthened, and made positive, be
cause it is a shield, it is strength and
endurance. "

"Grateful for having: escaped the
scourge of war thus far," the speak
er continued, "we must prepare spirit- -

rually as well as materially to defend
asrainst the scourere. and to see its
unethical, inhuman and irreligious
character, as an o"ffense against mans
God-give-n dignity."

Discussing "The Relation of Church
and State in the United States," Rev-

erend O'Connell. Rabbi Mark, Dr,
Smith and Rabbi Greenberg partici
pated this afternoon in a heated dis
cussion 'of the relative merits of the
schools of this country and whether or
not relieious education should be
taught.

Town Boys Club
Elects Winston
As UP Delegate

At a meeting last night in Gerrard
hall, the town boys unanimously re-

elected their president Pat Winston to

mittee of the University party, and
chose six representatives to the Stu
dent party convention.

At the suggestion of Jick Garland,
chairman of the University party,
that Winston be reelected because he
has represented them for a year in
that capacity and is acquainted with
its duties, the club voted to continue!
Winston in this office.

Fred Ednev. Ed Hubbard, .Dan
Marks, Craig Phillips, Harry , Scully,
and Roy Strowd were elected to rep--
resent the organization at tne &tu- -

dent party convention.
. .i i iit was poimea out xnai oecause oi

the more exclusive nature oi me
steering committee oi tne university
party, one representative on mis group
nearly equaled the six representatives.
for the convention. -

Next Wednesday the town boys will
hold a ioint meetiner with the town
girls at A. M. Jordan's on Pittsboro
street. There will be movies, refresh
ments, and dancing.

Worley Obtains
New Recor iimrs

Phonograph records of five clas- -
sical suites and eight single selections
have just been purchased by Graham
Memorial student union. Director
Richard Worley has announced. .

These new records will be added to
the collection of 250 classical record- -
ings now held by the student union,
They are played at the weekly fire-- be
side concerts and by request.

The five new suites include "Tod
Und Verklarung," Richard Strauss,
recorded by Leopold Stokowski and

BARRY BINGHAM, president
and publisher of the Louisville
Courier-Journ- al who, as honorary
chairman, will preside over sessions
of the second Southern Conference
on "Tomorrow's Children" which
opens at the University of North
Carolina tonight.

Meeting Opens
Here Thursday

Session To Study
Southern Resources

r Sessions of the second Southern
Conference on "Tomorrow's Chil
dren," which will bring teachers and
professional people from, all sections
of the South to Chapel Hill and Duke
university for a three-da- y meeting,
will get under way tonight at 8
o'clock.

Inauguratedsuccessf ullin Atlanta
last year, the Conference is planned
for the purpose of taking stock of the
South's human resources and discus
sing means of bettering opportunities
for tomorrow's children, Chairman
William E. Cole of the University of
Tennessee said.

Barry Bingham, president and pub
lisher of the Louisville Courier-Jou-r
nal and bonorary chairman of the Con--

ffCe; JT. Mcintosh regional
chairman of the National Resources
Planning Board, and Dr. Howard W.
Odum, Director of the University's In
stitute for Research in Social Science,
will address the opening session.

Bingham, who is one of the
South's best known publishers, will
discuss "Leadership in the South";
Dr. Odum will survey "Southern Re
sources and Potentialities," and
Mcintosh will take up "Regional
Planning and National Welfare"
tomorrow evening at which time Presi- -
dent Frank p Graham of the Tjniver- -

sitv will nreside."
Bingham's --address will be broadcast

b ht at 8 o'clock by the campus
radio gtudio through station WDNC

Durham

t Tonight
S- -

4 "

JUSSI BJOERLING, acclaimed
by critics as "the most outstanding
tenor of his generation," appears
tonight in the Student Entertain-
ment committee's second presenta-
tion this quarter.

Walks Begun
Around 'IF

Begin Project
On Campus Paths

In response to the Student Ad
visory , committee s recommendation
that the muddy area directly in front
of H dormitory be remedied, the con
struction of plain walks was started
yesterday morning by the University
building department.

Running from both the front and
side entrances, the walks . will con
nect the dormitory with the two main
paths ending on Raleigh street and
with the back doors of Everett and
Graham.

Is Only Beginning
A memorandum on the Advisory

committee's entire recommendation
will not be announced until today, but
University Engineer A. H. Hollett said
yesterday that the work on H dorm
ie only the beginning of. a general
project to repair all campus walks
and parking areas during the Christ-
mas holidays.

Further work for H dormitory will
include the laying of short brick
walks from each of . the three en-

trances and a brick gutter bordering
the walk in front of the building.

General repair of the sunken spots
in tne lower quaarangie wains ana
driveways will follow.

During the holidays all other main
tenance operations will suspend and
the entire building and grounds force
will be combined to complete the proj- -
ect. -

Klenz Will Give
Concert Sunday

William Klenz, cellist, will appear in
concert Sunday afternoon at 5 o'clock

in the main lounge of --Graham Memo-

rial.
This recital is the fourth in a series

of concerts by prominent North Caro-

lina artists sponsored by the Graham
Memorial student union.

rrl J.. TTi-iiito- t- I

inenz ia a Buu8
Z A Ioitv nnH of the Curtis institute. - a

native of Chapel Hill, he is now a
graduate assistant in the music de-

partment.

Klenz has frequently appeared in
nneert both on the campus and in

most 0f the important cities of North
Carolina. Last : summer he was a
wTYikor nf the Stokowski tour of
111V1UVV w

South America.
The program Sunday will mark the

only appearance of Klenz on the cam-

pus this quarter. He will be accompa-

nied by Miss Nan Cook Smith of Nor-

folk, Va., a graduate student here.

In addition to a varied program,
Klenz will play an arrangement of a
Bach Chorale, "Komm Susser Tod,"
especially arranged for him by Dr.
Tan Sehinhan of the music depart- -

ment. Dr. Schinhan will appear with J

McLendon Speaks for UNC
Mac McLendon, opening speaker for

Carolina on the negative, charged that
the extensive racial, social, cultural,
and political differences among the
various nations would prohibit the
formation of such a union.

The second speaker from Randolph-Maco- n,

George Rawlings, presented a
specific plan for the organization of
this union. The affirmative desired to
set up a "United States of the West-
ern Hemisphere" with a constitution
and three branches of government
legislative, judicial, and executive. The
nations would govern themselves, but
the foreign policy of each would be
determined by the union.

Bernard Flatow, Carolina speaker,
stated that the negative advocated a
continuation and extension of the

See DEBATE, page 4.

Tennis Coach
To Broadcast
Today at 2:30

Nine radio stations covering the
state will carry three radio programs
to be broadcast . from the campus
studio in Caldwell hall today.

Orville Campbell" of the Daily Tar
Heel will interview Coach Kenfield of
the tennis team and Harris Everett
the number one man of the 1941
squad. Kenfield has been coach of the
tennis team for 13 years and during
this time his teams have won nearly
200 games and lost only six. Harris
is the Southern conference singles
champ and ranks sixth in the South.
Campbell will discuss tennis at Caro-
lina and former stars who have played
here.

The program will be directed by Joe
Morrison and will be carried by sta
tions WRAL, WAIR, WSTP, WSOL,
WFTC, and WGTM from 2:30 to 2:45
this afternoon.

Dr. Hugh T. Lefler of the history
department will lecture on "North
Carolinians Who Have Made Good in
Other States." Dr. Lefler is a special-

ist in the field of North Carolina his-

tory, his best known book being "A
History of North Carolina Told by
Contemporaries." The same stations
will carry this, program from 2:45 to 3
o'clock. . ; .

"

The University department of music
program will feature Herbert Living-
ston and Nan Cooke Smith in a reci-
tal for four hand piano music. They
will play Mozart's "Sonata in F
TWninr' and RrVmTnnTma "Vnllcrpnpn "

J
Stations WBIG, WDNC and WSJS
will carry this program from 4
o'clock to 4:30.

Seniors Nose Out
Juniors in Classic

Seniors flashed their superiority
over Juniors yesterday on the intra-
mural fields by winning their annual
"classic" game by a score of 7-- 6.

Both teams battled scorelessly the
first half, and scored in the second.
Julian Miller counted for the Juniorsj
and Walter Clark for the Seniors.
Class President Herb Hardy provided
the winning margin with the extra
point.

The standout contest was witnessed
by few but madly-cheerin- g supporters
of both teams, coeds as well as males j

to root for their class teams

Six Persons Killed, Ten
Hurt in Mainliner Crash

an r eatners, l am not iree to answer
any questions or make any state
ments concerning the magazine with-
out the approval of my five editors."

However, supported by his two
editorial assistants, he reversed this
statement and went ahead with a com
plete explanation of his stand.
Claims Misinterpretation

Miss - Clampitt misinterpreted him,
Witten declared, when he once re
marked: "It looks like I'm the only
censor around here," meaning that he,
rather than the editorial board, was
applying the censorial pencil most
frequently. The column quoted Witten
thisway: "I'm the only censor around
here."

As to the charge that- - he "started
off by telling his staff to write the
same copy, et cetera, as usual; that the
magazine would be the same except
for the name, Witten denied that he
had made any such statement. He
added, however, that someone be de
clined to name the person had told
staff members this.

Last year's Buccaneer editor Bill
Stauber indirectly entered the con
troversy when a letter from him to
the Daily Tab Heel arrived yester-
day praising the Buccaneer's succes-
sor. Said Stauber:

"Congratulations on the new maga-
zine, 'Tar an' Feathers.' Carolina has
really got something. The layout is
swell, and the material is above par.
It's a credit to both the school and the
editor. Full credit is especially due
Gene Witten." .

University
IRC To Discuss
Japan Tonight

"Must America and Japan Clash?"
is the title of the discussion to be
presented by the International Rela-

tions club "tonight at 8:45 in the main
lounge of Graham Memorial.

This program is being presented in
conjunction with the weekly broad-
cast of the "America Town Meeting
of the Air" sponsored by the student
union at 9:30.

The public is invited to take part in
and hear this first in a series of
Wednesday night discussions and
broadcasts. Graham Memorial recent-
ly purchased the program service
printed by the Town Meeting.

Thomas Hallett will act as chair-

man for the program, while Jennie
Wells Newsome will present the nega-

tive side of the question and Alan
Grimes will speak for the affirmative.
All three are members c the IRC. ;

Bull Session Follows
The two speakers will present brief

summaries of their beliefs concerning
See IRC, page 8.

LanguageBuilding SuggestedEngland May Appeal
For U. Naval Aid

By United Press
CHICAGO, Dec. 4 Six persons
ere killed and ten injured tonight

when a twin-motor- ed United Air Lines
'"mainliner" carrying thirteen pas-
sengers and a .crew of three crashed
and burst into flames 1,000 feet from
the Chicago Municipal Airport to-
night. Eight of the ten injured were
seriously hurt.

LONDON, Dec. 4 Prime Minister
Winston Churchill, studying diplo-
matic means of combatting Germany's
new air and sea offensives, today was

ed to appeal for a United; States
y patrol of the Atlantic to halt

the alarming losses" of British ship--
Ping by U-bo-

at attacks.
The loss of British merchant ships
shing war supplies from the United

States is perilously close to the worst
terror of Germany's submarine war-
fare in 1918 during the World War.

The plea for action by United States
arships was made in the House of

Commons by Ian Hannah, Conserva-lv- e'

M o said that a precedent for
?uch action was set during the second

ar in China when the United States
vy rendered important aid to the

rsayy and wa3 not checkej by

As AddUionrto
Structure To Cost
About $196,000

In accordance with President Frank
Graham's budget request for new
buildincrs on the campus a new lan- -

guage building has been suggested to
the University Administration to be

erected at a cost of approximately
$196,000. The plan provides that the
building should be in the space to the
left of. the library, facing Bingham
hall. In size and appearance it is to

"in accordance with, the uniform
plan of architecture being developed

by the University architect, accord
ing to Dr. George R. Coffman, head of
the English department.

the language departments, is the re-

sult of a real need for more space.
The departments that would go in this
new building have not been decided as
yet, but it would be either the English
and romance language departments or
the classics . and German : depart
ments. ' -

Present plans for the building call

the Philadelphia Symphony orchestra; This building, which represents the
"Concerto in D Major for Violin and joint recommendation to the Univer-Orchestra- ,"

Brahms, played by Jascha sity Administration of the heads of all

Heifetz.with the- - Boston Symphony
orchestra: '"Symphony No. 6 in F
Major The Pastoral," Beethoven,
with Arturo Toscanini conducting' the
British Broadcasting Company Sym-

phony orchestra; "Sonata No. 21 in C
Major," Beethoven, by Walter Giese- -
king, pianist; and "Quintet in A Major
for Clarinet and Strings," Mozart,

See LANGUAGE, page t. ..See WORLEY, page 2.See NEWS BRIEFS, page 4.. jhim in this number.


